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The Society's 30thAnnual Conference willbe treld in the historic Cathedral
City of Heleford, close t-o the Welsh borde::s. Acconrnrodation, dirring and
lecture facilities have been arranged at the Three Counties Hotel, which is set
irr 3 acrcs of landscaped grounds alongside the road to Abergavenny (,{465)
and about I mile {rcrn the centre of ihe city. The ar:cornmoclationis limlted to
2O twin rooms arrd 8 double roorns. The twin rooms have been reserved for
single occupancy but, depending on the booking pattern, sonle nray be used
for twirr occupancy.A programme consisting of leclures, a garden visit, a field
visit and a nurseryvisit is being prepared arid wilJ be announced in the Spring
BulleLtn together with the cost ,ol ttre weekend.
'ftre
:rpproximate cost for the whole rvcekend wiii be S2O5. tlookings may
now bc rnade by sending fl2 per rnailing to: Pliil Joy'ner, 84 Kinross Road,
Rushington Manor, Totton, Southanrpton, SO4O 9BN, Ctreques should be
rnadc piLlable to The Fieather Sacietg,the bool<ing fee is non-returnable and
is n<-ria dei:osit on the cost of the Conference. If all available rooms are taken
then sr-lbsequc'ntbookinfs will be accepted as day r.isitors and those persons
will be asked to an'ange their orvn bed and breakiast accommodation. In this
case a telephone number for the Hereford Tourist Information oflice will be
provided to aid bed and breaklast erlquires.
i shall be pleased to amswer any queries relating to the 2OOl Conference
by telephone (Tei: Phil Joyner on 023 8086 4336 evenings and weekends).

l
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Report olr the 37th Annual General Meeting,
SOthSeptember, Portland Hotel, Buxton
The Chairman, David Small, reported that a sad goodbye had had to be
said to several well-known members of the Society: Vice President Dorothy
Metheney and Art Dome, both from the United States, Phyllis Kennedy from
the South West Group and, very recently, our Auditor, Ron Wing. Davicl said
that falling membership (now down to 568) was putting a financial strain on
the Society and, in order to keep expenditure down, the new booklet series
was being printed'in house', on demand.
The Secretaqr, Ron Cleevely, told the meeting that. with the retirement
from Council of David Small and Alien Hall at this AGM, the Society had come
to the end of an important era and a great debt of gratitude was owed to ttrem
both, as well as to our Administrator, Anne Small.
Ron said that rnuch of the work of the Steering Cornmittee was now done
by e-mail, cutting out the need lbr regular meetings. Part I of the long-awaited
Interrrationall Register is now in print form and will eventually consist of 4
parts plus a CD ROM. The recent International Conference, held in Germany
was both successful and interesting. Meetings had been held with <lther
specialist societies, most of whom are suffering from falling mernbership. It
was hoped that an umbrella group of specialist societies could maybe share
ideas and attract members. The Society is gradually becoming more and more
international, with 7ooloof recent neu'mernbers coming via the Internet. Two
of ttre Society's long-awaited series of booklets are now in print, with more in
the pipeline.
For his very last time as Hon. Treasurer, Allen Hall presented the Socieff's
accounts to the meeting in his customary clear and concise fashion. He said
that strict contrr,rlof expenditure had been the maiir reason that the Society
was stili in the black.
With this part of the Agenda completed it was timr for the election of
Officers.
President: David McClintock having earlier expressed a wish to retire liom
this position, it was unanimously decided that no one deserved this honour
more than David Small. David was duly elected as our ne.,vPresident. In his
absence, the Meeting expressed its sincere thanks to David McClintock for the
many years he has given the Society, as both Registrar and President.
Amold Stow was unanimously elected as the new Chairman. ,{fter taking
the Chair. Arnold told us that it sen'ed him right for having missed a vital
Council Meeting [when he was nominated in his absence], one of only a
handful he had missed over the years. [Amold has been a member of the
Society for around thirty years. FIe was editor of the Yearbook from l97il 1978 and Advertising Manager until his election as Chairmanl.
FIon. SecretarSr:Ron Cleevelyremains as our very hard-working Secretary.
Hon. Treasurer. Allen Hall welcomed Tony Princep as the new Treasurer.
[Tony carne along as a lairly last-minute saviour, as no one in t]re Society
could be persuaded to take on this position. Tonv admitted to knowing
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nothing about heathers, but, as an accountani he kno*'s a lot about money
which is much more important, and he is now a fully pzrid-up member of the
Societyl.
Allen Hall was presented wittr a painting of Erico urnbetlata'David Small',
r.vhich was very apt, as.Allen had been responsible iol the naming of Erica
umbellata 'David Small' and E. umbellata'Anne Small', and lbr their
presentalions, as plants, tn Anne and lfavid the previous year!
Following the sad deatir of Ron Wing, there will aiso be the need to find a
new Auditor.
A beautiful paintirrg r.rf a Cape }{eat}rer. Eica cerbthordes, was then
presented to David Smail. Ron Cleevely had gone to sorne considerable
trouble to arrange with Cape heather expert, Tcd Olivc:r, to have it painted by
an artist in South Africa, and it a.rrived rn this countrry in the nick of time for
the AGM. Apparently the request irad been made at ttte wrong tiine of year to
find that particular heather in florver, but bv great good lortune [for usl, after
a {ire in the area the heather regeneratecland flowered and the artist was able
io paint it.
Davici and Ailen .,verezr.lsopresented with liarned prints of Cape Heaths,
which l{on hacl prudcnlly bought as back-ups irl case the paintings failed to
ar"rivein lirne.
Ron read out a message from our retiring President, David McClintock,
wlto rvas unablc to be with us as he was hosting a meeting of the Bamboo
Societv. {n his absence lvlemberse:rpressedtheir thanks to David for his years
as President and sent hint all good wishes tor the fr.rture.
'itre
Secretary pointed out the ireed to publicise David McClintock's
retireirrc:rrlin the press, as well as in the Bulletin antd Yearbook. An idea had
been put forw-ardfcrra meeting at David McClintock's honte in Kent some time
nexl- year, when a suitable presentation coulci be made to him. lFurther
cletails in ihe Spring Brrllet-in].
Conference Organiser, Phii Jolmer rep<irted that the 2001 Conference
which is to be held in Hereford, is expectedto cost approximately S205. Full
c.lertails
wili be in the Spring Bulletin .
'This
rt'as,
a nrcxrntotrsAnntus!Ger-era!
Meetingandit iuasn greatpity thatthererDns
such
n sel,:ctrroup to takepart in it (27 nrcmbers).
Many tlranks
aredueto RonCleeoely
for all the
headaches
he enduredin order to enstte a ftling send-off
t'or our t'ormerChairmanand
Trcasurer.I-i a'rrimernberrpoultllike to makea donationtowardstheseand/orthefttture
to Dncitil\lcClintock,Iamswe thatRonwill betery plea-<ed
tolrcarfromyou.Ed.
7;rescntation

Ron Wing
It is wiri'r regret that I have to announce that Ron Wing passed away
suddenly on lOth Septerrrber. Ron held the post of Auditor of the t{eather
Society for several years and was a sf-aiwart mernber of the former Southern
Group and subsequent.ly a membel of the South West Ciroup. Our thoughts
are with his n'iciow ,Jearr and tlie farrrily.
Phil Jogner
IArrc-ld Stttrt;ttnd Dnttit] Small atttnded thefunernl tln behalfof the Societq].
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for the Annual General Meeting.

(September
26tb 2OOO)
Notlce from trLfC - Hon. Secretary:
In order that decisions can he rnade at an Annual General Meeting and also
that Officers, or other rnembers can be validly elected to executive,
administrative, or honorary positions in this Socieff, it is necessary that 25
members of the Society are present.
It has been proposed by Allen Hall that the figure given in the Rules fbr the
quorum at the AGM should be reduced to 2O. Members are given notice of
this proposal and the intention that it will be presented for consideration and
agreement at the next AGM to be held in l-lereford in September 2OO1.
However, I should point out that: RULE 6 - COIIDUCT OF THE SOCIETY'S
AFFAIRS states that
'... Management of the Society shall be the responsibiliff of the Council
consisting of NOT LESS t.tran TWELVE and NOT MORE than'IWENfi
members, including the CFIAIRMAN, SECRETARY & TREASURER'.
The Reason that the QUORUM for the AGM is fixed at 2.5is to ensure that
some other members, apart lrom lltose on Council, participate in the
Decisions that are made at the AGM. Incidentally, after the AGM in 20OO,the
total of Council members, if all those elected ai:e present a[ a meeting, would
only be FIFTEEN
It nright be better to rcvise this rule to state that the Quorum for the AGM
should exceeclthe nutnber of Council members who attend the AGM by either
2Oo/oor perhaps 3O%?This '*'ould prevent Council conducting the Society to
their own interests without the approval of the general membership.
l'he Council would be extremely pleased to hear from anyone who has the
lime to participate in the running of the Society

Society Show The Royal llorticultural
August 22"d To 24th 2OOO
This year for tl-refirst time the Heather Competition was held at Wisley.
Because of the building and re-decoratingworks being carried out at the RHS
Hall in l,ondon, the usual August Flower Show was held in a marquee in the
grounds at Wisley. Ttre three exhibitors staged 55 entries and the jud$es'
awards are given below.
Class I - Three Distinct l{eather Species Or Variants In Blootrt, one vase/
bowl of each:
'Snow Cream', 'Eclen Valley' and
l"t Mrs. C.M. Bowermant, Enca ctnerea
'Pentreath':
2"dMrs. C.M. Bowerman, Enco cinerea'ChampsHiil','Purple tsearlty'and
'Heat.herbank';
3'dN{rs.C.M. Bowennan, Enca cirterea'Pink Foam', var renrTleiand'Alfred
Bowerman'.
Class 2 - Erica vag€rns,any variant, one vase:
'Viridillora':
I't Mrs. C.M. Bowerman ,
'HookstorreRosea';
2''dMrs. C.M. Borverman,
3 ' dM r s . C . M , B o w e r m a n . ' l d a M . B r i t t e n ' .
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Class 3 - Callun:e vulgar-is, a single-flowered coloured variant, one vase:
l*t Mrs. C.M. Bowerman.'Carmen':
2ndMrs. C.M. Bowerman,"Allegro';
'Sir.lohn
3'd Mr. Wiiliam Dyson,
Charringtor-l'.
Class 4 Czrlluna lr:lgaris. clouble-flowered coloured variant, one vase:
1"t Mrs. C.Nf. Bowerman. 'Red Favorit':
2"d Mrs. C.M. Bowerman, 'County \Micklolv';
3''i Mrs. C.M. Bowerman.'H.E. Beale'.
Class 5 - Calluna Vulgaris, single or double-flower-edwhite variant, one vase:
l"tMrs. C.M. Bowerman. 'White Coral':
2"" Mrs. C.M. Bowerman, 'My Dream';
'Whiteness'.
3'd Mr. William Dyson,
Class 6 - Calluna Vulgaris, any variant in which ihe corollas never open,
'Bud
Bloomers':
l'' Mrs. C.M. Bowerman.'Afexandra':
2'il Mrs. P.B. Lre,'Arabeila';
'Arriethyst'.
3'" Ml's. P.B. Lee,
Class 7 - Erica cinerea, any variant, one vase:
l"tMrs. C.M. Bowerman, 'Margaret Bowerrnan';
2"'i Mrs. C.M. Bowerman,'Champs Flill';
3'd Mr. William Dyson, Cultivar Llnknorvn.
Class B - Daboecia, anv species, hybrid cr variant:
l'r Mr. William Dyson.
Dab. cantobrica, Cultil'ai Unknown;
2 " dM r s . P . B . L e e ,
Dab. c at:l.abncn'Praegcrae' ;
3'd l\{rs. C.M. Bowerman,
Dab. cantabnca'Cupido'.
Class 9 - Any ireather species or hybrid not specified above:
1"t j\{r. trVilliam Dyson,
Erica mackafana'Shining !-ight';
2,'d lvlrs. C.M. B'rwerman,
Erica.manipttlifiora;
3'd lVirs. C.M. Bowerman,
E. x gri"{fith,sii'ValerieGriffiths';
ilighly Commended, Mrs. P.B. Lee, E. x ruatsonii'Cherry 1'urpin'.
Class lO - Any heather. (|ne vase or bowl, to be,iudgcd for foliage effect:
1't lr{r's. C.M. Bowcrman, Dnca arborea 'Albert's Gold';
2"" Mrs. C.M. Bowerman, CoLIuna uulgaris'Alison Yates';
3'd Mrs. P.B. Lee. Erica orborea 'Albert's Goid'.
Ciass I I - Decorative Class - An arrangement of heathers in a basket.
Otht:r nertural plant material nray bc useclbut heathers must predominate:
1't Mrs. F"B. ilee 2"d Mrs. C.M. Bowerman 3'd Mrs. C.M. Bowerman
I wish you could have heard sorne of the appreciative remarks from
mernbers of the public attending the Show as they admired the exhibits. I can
only ernphasise Council's repeated appeal for more members to take part in
the R.H.S. shows to ensure that the heat-her com.petitions are kept alive.
Pamela Lee
Mr-<.Botoermon,
Mr. DysanandPnnrcla
Lerdeserue
sincerethanksfortheir
theSociety's
sterlingworkin keepingtheRLISFIeath.er
Competitions
going.it wottidbeu'onderfulif afew
morcof our SouthcrnMemberswouldhaoea go.T'here
is renllyno needto heintimidated,it
isonlyn bit offun.andI nmsurethntPemelawouldbeueryutillingtogiueafewwordsofadaice
and etrcouragenrent
to anyotrcwho is thinkingof enteringJor thefirst time.Her teleplrcne
numberis:014286C1947.
Ed.
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The lst International Conference on Heathers,
August 2OOO& the Homeward Tour.
Ron Cleevely.
The U.K. pafiy gathered in by mini-buses began to aggregate at arr evening
meal near lpswich. The following morning they caught the ferry at Harwich,
together with assorted vintage three-wheeler vehicles driving to their own
conference somewhere in Europe iwe never discovered where!).
On leaving the Hook of Holland, both mini-buses & a car joined the
'Denbeigh'
David turned off left to
columns of slow moving traffic, until
Schipol, and joined an even bigger jam, to collect assorted air passengers to
compiete the party travelling on to Gerrnany. David Edge, with the southern
contingent, managed to wend their way through to find the hotel. Over dinner
at Gouda old friendships were renewed and introductions made whilst we
iearnt the correct pronunciation'howdah' for the town.
Inevitably, next mornilrg, luggage and passengers were re-distributed and as
a substitute delegate (standing in for David McClintock) I seemed to be surplus to
requirements, but sought sanctuarywith David & Pam Milliswhowere travelling
by car. Fortunately, we had Denbeigh David's detailed itinerary', and duly noted
(as instructed) the abundant areas of Calluna (that had been the source of several
culUvars) alongside lhe motorway when nearing Arnhem. TraIIic was still thick,
especially waiting to go through the iong Elbe tunnel (due to a bcrnk holiday
weekend), but drivers seemed to be far more disciplined and responsible, even
though driving fasterthan in the U.K. Jurgen Schrbder& otherHeidefreundewere
waiting to welcome everyone, before we were dispersed to accommodation in the
various conglomeration of buildings belonging to the hotel.
At dinner, after a lormal welcome, David Srnall, announced that our
Sociely's 1st Award of Honour would be presented during the Conference.
That evening ende d with an enjoyable energetic perforrnance by the colourfully
costumed Ueterst-End Folk Dance group of intricate routines involving footstamping, hand-clapping and partner-swinging - it was tiring just to watch!
A prompt 8.OO am start had everyone in tJle coach to arrive at the first
private garden on the itinerary at 8"45. Hans & Inge Ochs in the village of
Moorrege were waiting at that early hour to show us all around their garden,
full of heathers (including semi-standard plants) and interesting trees ancl
shrubs. Kurt Kramer also added to the botanical interest (or to ensure we were
awake) by finding both male and female flowers of hops in the hedgerow. The
large rhododendron specialist breeder nurseryof H. }{achmann at Barmstedt,
also grerri'a range of the more popular heather cultivars and whilst wandering
along these beds and past the extensive propagating houses, the particular
problerns and working practices of their nursery were explained. That tour
ended with lnost of the party wandering around their attractive heather
garden, whiist others eagerly sought particular cultivars, particularly Enca
tetraLix 'Riko', a very dark coloured form.
'elevenses',lunch at a nearby restaurant was
Although they had provided
next on the programme, but easily coped with whilst chatting about what we
had seen. During the afternoon, the group was split into two in order to see
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ttre quite dilTerent private gardens of'Jtirgen & Dorie Schroder and Manfred
& Ilelene Hundt. Iloth gardens had various interesting features in addition
to their heathers, in particular the association of various orrramental grasses
in Jurgen's e.g. Malinia caentlea Variegata'. Festuca glauca, & hfiscantha"
sinensls varieties & others, urhile roses. paths, trees and patio leatures added
lo the attraction of the other garden. Jurgen !s also protrd of his collection of
Cassr'opesand Phgllodocesall adding to the 'controlled nature garden'he has
aimed to achieve.
A slightly later breakfast permitted a rnorc leisurely Sunday. Kurt Krarner
opened proceedings with i;rn illustrated talk explaining the large variety of
European heather species,t.heirhybrids and cultivars. I{is macro-photography
slides depicted ttre diversity that caurbe found at all levels.The variation of form
& colour ttrat can be fbund in the growth, flowers and leaves ofboth species and
cultivars was intriguing. To see such ranges together for comparison, if only
fleetingly, was very instructive [norlwe can only hope for the illustrated book!1.
The rnorning ended with Ian Small's talk encompassing an explanation of
bolanical classification, the origin of plants and his admirable exposition of the
basis of DNA sequencing and its use 1.oestablish the relationship of the taxa
placed in the Ericaceae. The initial results have producecl a verlr interesting
scenario that contrasts with exjsilng ideas on the evolution of ericaceous
plants, but clarify son.rereiationships within the fanrily.
Olf again on the coach after lunch, we joined manv others enjoying the
trees. plants and colourful flowers at the Arboretum trllerhoop-Thiessen at
Pinneberg. Several significant nllrserymen as well as the arboriculturists
Gerhard lirussmann have been associated with its development. In addition
to a heather garden, amorlg its thernalic landscapreswas a replica of a wet
hearthland moor. My own geological background also appreciated the different
attempts to use relevant plants to indicate the vegel.ation o[ various
environments occurring during the Carboniferous, Lorver Cretaceous and
'Iertia.ry periods, especially
the use of Dick.sonia,Gingko, and ?curocJium(the
Sw:rmp Cypress) where appropriate. Our President would have remarked on
the bamboo thickets on another site. The visitwas the occasionfor the naming
'Bonita'
of the nerv C. u.
by the President of the l-andwirtschaftskammer
Schleslvrg-Holstein that r.'"'asprocluced by the Marohn and I-l"ger nursery.
Prior to dinner thai evening, Ltick cleBrui.jn gave an illtrstrated talk of his
various trips over the years to the British lsles io see wild heathers as well as
to .nsit nurseries and gardens. Fortunately, there was time before dinner, for
severalfc,rnral'thankyou'speeches.Thesewere preced.edby the presentation
of the Heather Society's first Au'ard of Honour Ccrtificate to Kurt Kramer. In
my role as Secretary" I explained that this v;as primarily in recognition of
Kurt's picneering work in hybriclising heathers, but that it alsclrecognised the
cnntribution he had made by producing many other cultivars. It was
emphasized that this award u,rculdonly be given for notable contribritions to
eiiher healher horticulture or researcli. Hopefullv its significancewithin the
iield rnight approach that of a Nobel prize, but given f-arless often. Standing
in for tlte President I rcported thirt the det:isiorr hard been rnade after
coirsrdelabit:deliberaticn by all the Srrciety'sofficers ancl courlcillors {six of
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whom were present), but that I knew David McClintock had been particularly
keen l-hat Kurt should be the first person to receive such an award.
After travelling to Bispingen, the coach party once again was split into two
groups; one going on further to visit the Westermann nursery and the other
alighting to be taken through the porcelain factory of A.H. Warnecke and see
stages of producing the unique 'Calluna'tableware used by many l<lcalhotels.
After welcoming the party to his nursery, Hermann Westermann recounted
its history and explainecl that he preferred to grow a wide range of selected
cultivars directly in the ground, since he believed that this produced better
plants. His own keen interest in trees was reflected by the fine specimens
around the property , notably those planted in 1948 when starting the
nursery, and the large number of species present. At our departure he very
kindly presented everyone with a decorated specimen of his cultivar C.v.
'Bispingen'. On returning to the factory site and exchanging places rvith the
other group, we all soon solved our souvenir and present protrlems by
purchasing some of the fine 'CaLLuna'china available.
Restored by an excellent lunch in a local restaurant, and with a fine aftemoon,
we were taken to the l,uneburger Heide to get some exercise by wandering over
part of Ore Osteheide. This area had until quite recently been used for military
plrrposes which had ensured that its natural environment had been preserved.
CalLtna predominated, with pines and juniper and areas of Molinin, but iilfle
evidence ofgorse. Jurgen rashly offered a bottle ofchampagne to anyone finding
a u'hite CaUma, which was dulywon by the sharp eyes of Eileen Petterssen. The
coach then drove on to the Schneverdingen Visitor centre to see a circular
colourful display ofheather cultivars in perfect condition and manywere pleased
'[,arissa'
in full bloorn. After awelcome by the Manager,
to seeabed of the new C.v.
Frau Siebenbrot delegates were given an information brochure in their native
language. That proved to be the day's finale, for our walk to Hopen to see the
moorland sheep driven in for the night was unsuccessful.
After a farewell buffet that evening arrd toasts of thanks to our hosts and their
feliow organisers, the Liedertafel Elmshorn v. 1866 Mens Choir entertained us
'Rolling
Home' &
with a prograrnme of sea-shanties & national songs. Their
'Goodnigflt tadies' were rather apt bef<lre we made our farewells to heather
friends and expressedourappreciation toourhosts. Undoubtedly, this Conference,
organised by our sister society in Germany, GesellschaJtder lleirleJreunde e. V,
at Elmshorn in Schleswig Holstein, was a very successful occasion. Unusuatlly
for such involved rrreetings, everything went very smoothly and Jurgen Schrider
and his colieagues in both the German and Dutch Societies have to be
congratuiated on their organisaUon. Itwill be a very diflicult task to match their
efforts at the next Conference. Over four days we had seen heathers in private
gardens, visited a rvide range o[nurseries with differing rnel]tods of production
and ranges of stock, had been entertained and extremely well fed wherever we
went. By the end of the Conference members of all ttrree European societies and
those from the U.S.A [a total o[ 55 resident delegates and varicus daily
participantsl had established a friendly rapport through heathers and their
various languages. At the end everyone was looking forward to the next
Conference arrd thought it should be in Scotland in 4 to 5 years tirne.
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I should also mention that Dee Daneri and Ella IvlayWuiff, past & present
Ftesidents of the NAHS, made significant contributions to both the International
Conference and participated in the subsequent tour. A major element of Dee's
incorning luggage were parcels of the entire run of the NAHS publications that
she presented to the Chairrnen of each of tl-re other participating Heather
Societies, while Ella May expressed the support and appreciation of the
American Socieff, she represented & diligently recorded everything that
occurred. They were the centre of the day's events and humour in one of the
mini-buses on tour ( as an occasional passenger I was only partly aware of
this) - but if the un-expurgated account of Urejourney should ever materialize
we rvill all be highly entertained.
"A srnooth Voyage - But No Coffee, No Baths,
8, No Towels!
once on land"
David Small together'*ith Kurt Kramer & Dick De tsruijn organised an
adclitional tour of other nurseries for the Ll.K. & LJ.S.Agroups (= 2l ) to obtain
an evcrnbroader understernding of the diversity of heather ar-rdplant production
in the t\l'o ccuntries. Having seen sevcral of the smaller and medium sized
nurseries in Germany, we were taken to the marnmoth establishment of the
Folkerts Pflanzgut with millions of Calluna cuttings being grown in pots
otrtsidr:but nurtured by mechanised systems. Moving on to the long established
family business of the Jeddeloh Pflanzenhandels Gmb. We could appreciate
the extent of the next stage of distribution oI the plants, including the
currently popular basket of heather'Garden Girls'. Yet, the most memorable
event for everyone has to be the tour conducted by l{urt Kramer of his own
garden during which he recounted the history of the various cultivars growing
there. Then to whet our appetites further, after providing a glass <lfchampagne
in appreciation of the Society's Award to him, a slow walk around his beds of
stock and newly-bred plants had everyone coveting one or more of his new
cultivars. Many of us departed with a gift of C.v. 'Anne's Zwerg' [= Anne's
Dwarfl a trailing cultivar suitable for a hanging basket. Fittingly, that day
ended u'ith a dinner in Kurt"s honour at Bad Zwischenahn.
Movrng on to Holland, we saw the source of many plants that have been
supplied to Denbeigh Heathers at the family nursery of G. Van Hoef at
Bameveld. Eventually rnaking our way to Boskoop rve reached the Esveld
Nursery ancl, on a brief tour conducted by Dick de Bn-rijn, began to gain some
idea of the extent of plant growing in that region. The follorrringmorning a tour
by boat aiong the dykes around part ofthe area revealed the diversity ofthe
plants produced by the many different general and specialist nurseries
established there, as well as giving some indication of their problems. To
demr-rnstratet-hatnot everything is so materialistic, the tour ended ll"ith a visit
'Viking
to the
ship'heather garden constructed from an island at Hazerwoude.
This ship was 'crewed' by various topiary figures in revealing naturistic
shapes. F'ollowing a fi,pical Dutch lunch, the contented party dispersed its
various ways; one bus going straight to the llook and the other getLing there
via Schipol Airport in tinre to embark on the third ship of the day. During this
phase of the trip, the v;r.ricus drivers (it-rr:ltidingJudy Wiksten in a hired car)
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perfected the art of synchronised overtaking on the motorways in order to stay
together - the rearward vehicles moving out first to hold the lane so that the
others could come out whenever possible. Occasionallv there were
disadvantageswith this'convoy driving'for its consequent arrtomatic response
to signals ahead once almost had the following vehicles tuming off through
reacting to signals from anolier interloping vehicle.
This tour too was well organised, but in order to travel considerable
'morning coffee
stops' on tJ-is totlr were not
distances and meel schedules,
permitted. Inevitably the hotels used catered for strort-stay traveliers for
whom they prolided showers rather than baths. Further, at our final stop the
lack of towels in all rooms ensured that even these amenities could not be
enjoyed. Yet, these were all rninor problems when considerecl against the
successof both the conferenceand the tour that yielded our'booty'of pl:rnts,
memories and knowledge.

Congratulatlons
Below is part of a message to i)avid Small from Barbara Wanis (n-rarketing
@the goodwebguide.com):
"Congratulations! The Heather 'Societywebsite has been includecl in The
GoodWe.b Grtide to Gardenirtg.
The GoodWeb Guide is the ultimatt guide to sourcing information on the
internet. We produce books, as well as keeping people up-to-date on the top
rating sites through our website at ww.thegoodwebguide.co.uk.
I am pleased to inlbrm you that your sil.ewas chosen to be reviewed !n The
GoodWeb Guide to Garderdng atrd was given a fivc star rating. You can also
purchase copies of ttre book. The Good.WebGuide to Gardening, throtrgh our
website or by contacting us via email or snailmail at Broadwall l{<-ruse,21
Broadwall. London, SEl gPL, tJK. Once again, congratulations on being a
recommended and live st.ar site".
aresurelydueto DaoidSnull (aur
thisachieuement
ou'ncongratulationsfor
TheSociety's
Manager
Handv
GuidePublislter
Manager
Past-Chairnran
/Website
/
/Teclmical
/Database
andelsoto hi:;sonlan, whogauea greatdealof help.
LiaisorrOft'icerAND newPresident),
that thewebsitecontains365pagesand 345 images.Ed.
I understand

Congratulations to Kurt Kramer, who was presented with the first'Heather
SocieffAwzrrd of Honour'at the recent International Conference in Germany.
With his work on heather hybridiz.alion. Kurt has greatly extended tlte range
of superb heathers available to us ail.

Profile of Council Menber

- Phil Joyner

For most of my life I have lived in Tolton just to the west of Southarnpton
and adiacent to the eastern edge of the New Forest but, as I was born in the
"capital of the New Forest", Lyndhurst, I regard myself as a "New Forestonian".
I started work at a chemical compiuty acijacent to the Fawley Retinery on
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Southampton Water and when Lin and I were married we lived for 8 years in
Holbury, which is some 7 miles south of Totton but was close to my work and
it was here that my interest in Heathers began.
tsottr my parents were interested in gardening, but prior to my marriage
I had not inherited that interest and my only involvement was the arduous
task of t.rimming a dusty Lt>niceranttrda hedge to earn pocket rnoney. Getting
rnarried. and moving into a house with a small garden, provided the incentive
to start gardening but at that time only to keep things tidy. Various plants
were donated by parents and friends and my first introduction to plant
cultivation was the growing of bedding plants, Dahlras ancl Fuchsias. I
renrember the first plarlts that we ever paid for as being dwarl conifers but that
was enough to kindle my real interest in gardening and having bought a
couple nf gardening magazines and reading the adverts I joined a gardenbook club" The memory of what happened then is rather ha:ry but I remember
being givel two winter-flowering hezrthers by a friend and at about ttre same
time r-eceivingTerryUnderhill's book on heathers via the book club and at that
point m): interest in growing heathers started.
Ttre information on The Fleather Soetetgwas in Underhill's book. I joined
the Society in 1972 and a couple of years laierjoined the newiy-lormed South
West l-ocal Grotrp at the invitation of Bert and Diane Jones. In I 978 I showed
sr-irneinterest in being involved in the organising of the Group and became the
organiser for the Group short.ly after that and have been involved in that job
cver since. At the Society AGM of 1984 I u'as voted onto the Cnuncil of The
Heather Society and between then and now I have had various responsibilities
within the Council, my current one being the Conference Organiser for the
r.ronferencesheld in the UK"
ln i9751
iobs and started on a career with cornputers at a location
close to Totton and then in 1977 Lin and I
and our two daughters moved to Totton
and we started the creation of thc garden
that has hosted several I.ocal Group
meetings over the years. Since those earll'
days of being interested in gardening my
interest in other plant groups has grown
and apart from being interested in
horticulture generally I have interests in
Cgclamen, Primulos, Frrchsias and hardy
Gerqniums. I am involved with local
horticultural societies serving on the
committees of the Totton and District
Horticultural Society and the New Forest
Fuchsia Society. In recent years my
childhood interests in steam locomotives
has been rekindled and steam railway
preservation and railway modelling are
now included in my pastimes.
Members of horticultural societies come
_ I 1 -
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from all walks of life but our common interest brings us all together and Lin
and I have made many good friends through The Heather Society. That
opportunity alone wotrld have been a good recomtnendation for joining the
Society those many years ago.

" Ga rd e n Gi rl s" .
Ron Cleevely
No, this doesn't re fer to a contingent of Charlie Dim mock, Anne Swithinbank,
and Pippa Greenwood, or any other feminine gardening celebrity. Instead it
is a marketing slogan for groups of newly introduced bud-bloomers produced
in Germany that are distributed for Autumn planting. The currently advertised
sextet consists of 'Alexandra', 'Amethyst', 'Fritz Kircher', 'Melanie', 'Alicia' &
'Anette'.a cotrple of these names not exactly complying with the logo -, but
the earlier introduced cultivars 'Marleen' and 'Marlies' complete the batch.
This slogan has been used on the Continent for some years and in July l99g
Kurt Kramer registered it as a trademark in the U.K.
If a grower in the U.K. or Ireland wishes to propagate any of'the 'Garden
Girls'they need to obtain a licence frorn David Smali at Denbeigh, who acts
for Kurt. Any Licence l{older can then use this logo on promotional material.
However, no iicence is required in the UK or lreland for'l\ilelanie ', 'Marleen',
or'Marlies'and these are excluded from the "Garden Girls" UK package. For
growers in other countries contact David Small.
A rough translation of the colourful leaflet aclvertising
these heathers in Germany reads:
Colour splendour [and] Heather beauty, The new bud*,\. bloomers lbr your
Autumn planting.
Garden Girls are a collection of newlv bred bud-bloomers
1{i
r with distinguishing characteristics':
'
Bright, large bud blooms; long-lasting flowers through into
Winter:
Easily cared for, frost-trardy, perennial.
Garden Girls ideally suited for all Autumn planting:
For Balconies & Terraces;
For ornamenting Graves;
For permanent planting in Garden lay-outs
such as heather gardens,
Garden Girls is a registered trade-mark of the
famous heather-breeder Kurt Kramer from Edewecht.
You get these Plants only from special dealers, there you [canl also obtain
further plants and advice.
It ends wit.l. the statement: Observe the progress in cultivation by this Fine
heather collection!
On page 6 in his own illustrated catalogue'Heidepflanzen'Kurt Kramer
explains the characteristics and occurrence of bud bloomers [but in
Germanl.
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'Natural World' - the
With acknowledgements to
national magazine of the trrildlife Trusts
Sent

in by Barry

Sellers

of all the hills in Shropshire'swelsh Marches, the stiperstones is the most
enigmatic. This lo-kilometrew-indsweptridge, toppedwith strange, shattered
quartzite rock and craggy tors, has an alvesome wildness. Through centuries
of myth and legend, it has held a unique $rip on local consciousness, inspiring
both love and fear. And at its heart stands lhe dark outcrop called the Devil's
'a mass of quartzite, blackened and hardened bv uncountable ages,'
chair,
wrote Romantic novelist Mary Webb, in her l92Os novel, The Golden Arrotu.
Apart from the dramatic scenery, interwoven with folklore and literary
connictions, and centuries of human inten'ention through mining and
farming, the Stiperstones is home to a unique 588-hectare Site of Special
Scientific Interest, 481 hectares of which became a National Nature Reserve
in 1981. It is also a candidate Special Area of conservation (sAC) under the
European Habitats Directive.
Yet for all its claim as a sanctuary for'wild nature" the stiperstones is also
an industriai site, riddled with old lead mines, spoil heaps and derelict
buildings. One area is even cailed the Land of Dereliction. Magdalene Weale,
a 19th-century histor:ian, said of it, it ls not so much an unsightly blot on
Nature, as subservient to her mood here, accentuating [her] desolate beauty.'
Life for the people who lived here was heLrshand the mood can certainly
be {esolate, bu'r its strange beauty is a result of centuries of that. relationship
betrveen the labours of people and the wild spirit of the hill. It is this
relationship which create<l the heather heathland norv bein5l revived by the
ShropshireWildlifeTrust. Colin Preston, theTrust's director, says,'Heathland
restoration is our most ambitious project and stands as a flagship for
conservation in this country. This partnership for the future, a blend of
environmental, landowner ancl local comrnunity interests, is an example of
the value of a shared vision.'
'lhat vision
is the purple flusli of common heather, or ling, which dominates
the Stiperstones along with other heathland species according to altitude and
aspect. South-facing slopes support bell heather and western gorse. On northlacing slopes, ling gives some ground to whinberry (calledbilberry in other parts
of the country). On higtrer ground, common heather grows with cowberq' and
crowberryr.But in wetter places, cross-leaved heath - another kind of heather
- grows with another berry, cranberry, and bog mosses, cotton grass, bog
asphodel and marsh violet. Pasture, carved out of the heather by early settlers,
heaves with heath speedwell, bedstraw and mountain pansy. There are hay
meadows with yellow rattle and comnlon spotted orchid, plus oak coppices'
lragtnents of birch and rowan woods, and remnants of ancient holly groves.
Of prime importance , and the reason why t}re Stiperstones is a candidate
'dry heath'; one of only nine to be
SAC, is the fact that it is a rare form of
destgnatedin the UK. it supports red grouse, stonechat and nesting curlew,
and is visited by buzzards and ravens. !nsects such as emperor moth, green-
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hairstreak butterfly and upland wood ant are species of national consen'ation
significance here. Alttrough the Devil's Chair remains inviolable, Webb's
'armies of
heather'atrd the'venturesome cranberries'have not fared so u'ell.
In the last 50 years, much of the heather and w-hinberry has been lost.
Plantations o[conifers, pasture 'irnproved'with fertilizers and ploughing have
bitten out chunks of ancient heathland. Little remains of the'field after field
washed pale with motrntain pansies', described by renowned local botanist,
Charles Sinker. Tuming this loss alound is where the Wildlife TFust cornesin.
On the western flank below the Devil's Chair, and behind a new sigll
proclaiming the support of the Heritage i.ottery Fund, lies a battlefield: hectares
of tree stumps, bur-ntbl anches and ber.reground. This is not the l)evil's u'ork, but
the result of removing a cornmercial forestry platntation. Already, scattered in the
debris, are tiny specks ofpurple flower on regenerating sprigs ofheather These
stmggling set:dlirrgs ar"e the aclvance guard for the Tfust's 'Back to Purple'
project. Purple is ttre colot.rr of the bell heather and ling whir:h flower here in
summei. It is also the coiour of thejuice of whinberries, which peoplehave picked
for pies and presen es for centuries. In a courageousattenrpt io reverse 5Oyears
of atlrition, Shropshire Wildlife Trust aims to conserve and restore heatherdominated heathlarrd for 1O solid kilometres, surrounding t1re ridge of thc:
SUpersiones.It's been difficuit. The conifer needles*'ereleLidso thick thai natural
heather regeneration was inpos;sible. Horses were used on ttre steep slope to
break rhe rnuictl down, but their harrows got snagged on the stumps, so a
hawthorn tree was crrl and dragged betrind the horses. This workeci so well that
a mechanical version o{ a hawlhom was devisedto do the job. But for sonlejobs,
such as removing rnvasive trees fiom around the rocks, neitfrer horses nor
'ltris
machinery are any use.
sort of work needs conservation voluntecrs.
Shropshire Wildlife Trust has had a dozen forays onto the Stiperstones to
pull seedling trees, cut scrub and treat stumps. 'I'he Trust has a six-strong
group of volunteers working lhree days aweek and 1O on Sundays on its
reserves lhroughout ttre county, so they're spread thiniy" Ian Cheeseborough,
voiunteer coordinator, says, 'Without volunteers we would nct be able to
undertake this five-year-restoration and rnanagement plan. Even with c.,ne
day a month it's amerzinghow much work can be done.'The future success
of this project will depend on the next generation, and this is where education
comes in. Adrian Pickles'students from the BlessedRobertJohnson Catholic
College,a comprehensive in Wellington, lrave been pulling seedling rowan,
birch and pinc from the Stiperstones, and taking thern back to their tree
nursery for planting out in school grrtunds. 'Being involved in the tsack to
Purple project,' says Fickles, 'is a greal. opporturrity fcrr our students. It's a
great day out and it involves thern in subjects across the curriculum. Btrt
more than that, it helps ihem see ttre bigger picture and gets ttrem involvec!
in trying to make the world a better place.' To speed up tlie heathland
regeneration and involve the lcical community, iO OOOheather cuttings have
been grown on in nurseries. These will be placed on the Stiperstones this &{ay
in a miliennial planting bash for local kids. Seeds will also be scattered.
Martin Hazelof theShropshire
Wildl!ft Trustassuresnrctlut this toork httsnou been
carriedoul antl theproiectis dttrrrciDell.Ed.
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Be a Bnrte
D A Richarda' Eskdale, Cumberland.
Reproduced Jrom the 197 O Summer Bulletin
we learn from our mistakes only if we worry enough about them until we
get the answer. On the hillside facing our windows is a dry rocky slope that,
wnen I cieared it, I felt sure nobody had touched since some ancient glacier
had dropped the rocks. The site seemed ideal for Enca ctnerea to give banks
of colour from our windows.
casualties were heavy, despite peat mulch and most diligent spraying and
watering whenever tJreywere blasted by dryrng winds. (Do your neighbours
think you a bit odd, scrambling among the rocks with a watering can in the
deadofwinter?) Ipersistedandreplanted,butwithlittlerewar-d. Iagreedwith
the experts that cinerea.sare difficult to get established but .'""""'
by
A few yards away is a mass of bed-rock (granlte) fissured and srnoothed
'P.S'Patrick'
of
E.
cinerea.
iayer
the same glacier, In October I took a rooted
pegged Oown in the previous April and pushed it into a crack with rny thumb.
That crack is so narrow that nothing more than moss had ever grown in it'
This spring I noticed thal sheep had eaten the heart out of it (mine enemy is
very pirsistent) but it looked very healthy indeed. Why? Exposed on the top
of a bare rock it had sufl-ered a foul winter with no help fiom me and come
through smiiing. Why did those coddled, nursery plants fail?
AGoug! it siemed ridiculous, I carefulty picked away between the rocks and
took a number of soil samples from 3 to 6 inches down. I was amazed to lind that
some were alkaline. Really getung down to it with a crowbar, I fowld lumps of
mortar and brick-ends in the crevices. During the last''var the house was damaged
by a bomb and some clot wheeled the mbbish right out there to lose it'
Many of us have lost cinereas in drought eind I know the cause is not clften
quite ttie same, but you water and spray them assiduously and the wind
continues to dry them. All tap water has sorne haldness, thele has to be. As
that w'ater dries. |he calcium content becomes more concentrated' alkalinity
builds up and your kindless is killing them. In future I shall trim new plants
hard back, plant them deeply in tested soil and let them get on rvith it. Nature
shows us that cinereas aretou$h, in fact, they can grow where nothing else will'
utill know,30 yearson, Don is still busycultiuatinghis
attendees
As manyConference
thriues.Ed.
anil absolutely
louelyEskdilegorden,whereEricacinereanowgroll)sandseeds

Group News
North

East

our planned car outing to Bill and Malgaret crow's Nursery at scots Gap on
July lgth had, unfortunatiiy, to be cancelled due to-a spell of ill-heaith that Bill
*.s goitrg through at that tiine. I am pleased to say he is now very much better.
V7e fria a godO day weather-wise lor our nexl Car Outing to Raby Castle on
August 5th, bit were very disappointed to find on arrival that they do not open to
the-public on Saturdaysi Seenis strange, but that is they way tley do it. As only
thre'e cars turned up we decided to go on to another garden at Eggleston and spent
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a pleasant afternoon browsing, anci *ren finishing with a crearn tea beli.lrewe left.
Saturday, September 9tb was our Annua-l Show and seven exhibitors put
in a totai of 85 exhibits for competition. The sh<rwbench looked good, and ihe
Ericauagara class alone attracted 2O entries! Generally, it has been a diflicult
summer for heathers, :Lnd the Judge said this was reflected on the show bench.
However, we ourselves were pleased with the effort everyone made for the shou'
and thanks are due to all.
Meniorial To Doug And Joan Lister.
The following extract appeared in the Newcastle iJoumal" and Hexham Cor"uant.
"Belsay
flall Gardens were the setting recently when a seat was given in
memory of Doug and .loan Lister of Fawdon, who were long-standing members
oftheNorth EastGroup of TheHecrtherSocrety.Theydiedwithin 6 months of each
other in 1997, and the Group's members felt that this was a fitting tribute to Doug
and Joan who were frequent visitors to the garden. As weil as donating the seat
to English Heritage's Beisay Hall Gardens, the Group are also renewing three of
the heather beds in memory of ilre couple, and are greatly indebted to Paul
Harrigan, Ilead Gardener at Belsay Hall, who has done the replanting, and also
to Caroline Chay'tor. Area Mar-ragerof English Heritage."
Dorothg Ll. Warner.
Yorkshire
The Yorkshire Fleather group meeting on S;rturclay, lOft June 2OOOt.ook the
form of a round tabie conference with mernbers reminiscing on tireir experiences
of the 197O - 75 llarlow Carn heather trials. The meeting was opened by Peter
Vickers, who tooka leadingpart in the organisation of the trials, wilh contrihutjons
from Geoffrey Srnith, supported LryGeoffrey Yates zrrd Dorothy Boyd. Slides at
various stages in the developrnent of the trials were presented.
Members gathere<iat Stiilingfleet tndge, whichwas open in aid of the National
Gardens Scheme, on Sunday, 25r]'June for their annual outing. Despite the lack
of heathers it was an enjoyable aftemoon as the garden is so unusual with so
many rare piants. The visil was foilcrwedby Lea at the home crf the Julians in
AskhaLm Richard.
On Saturday, I 6tir September 20O0, thirteen members of the Heather Group
attended the Stucly Centre at }{arlow Carr tr-rlisten tc a most irrteresting talk by
David Mayrre on '"Itre klaking of a Heather Garderf . He clescribed the plans.
design and hopes for his rnountain stream garden together with the dillcultjes
involved and illustrated the whole vrith slides. Althcugh attendance '*'as klwwe
were pleased that members q'ere able to attend the meeting in view of the fuel crisis.
Plans are in hand lbr 2OOI to involve a talk on heather honey and another to
display some of the slides from our library
Jean Juliqn
East Mtdlands
A mr:eting ol the East Midlands Group took place on August l2b 20OOat lO
Upper Green, Nanpantan, Loughborr.-rugh.I I members attended.
August h ad been miserable belore the meeting and it rained for days afterwards.
But the day itself was hot anci sunny and had rnernbers scrambling lbr shade. It
was a golden day t.olook back on in this othenvise wet millemium year'.
"Heather. Plants
JoseyandArnold Stowattended andArnold's illustrated talk
and People"wastJ.efeature of ihe day. Amold had us rerniniscingabout.oldtimes
and filled in many gaps in our knowledge of the people who had built the Society.
The company wished Josey and Arnold well, as Arnold prepales to lead the
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Society a-sour new Chairman.
As-always, at any rate for me, meeung old fi-iends and newwas a highlight of
Lhe Group ineeting. I talked myself hoarse! W-hat better way to sp^enda sunny
Saturdayafternoon than to talk heathers with fellow enttrusiasts?
I inviied memtxrs to help themselyes to heathers in pots and they-did. Among the
r,arietiestheylikedwere.&oaaustrulis'Mr.Robert'arrd'Holehnd',E orboreaxfumrts
Elrrammea'Natftalie', and'DecemberRed'(one
e. anAetxlens*, pinkaldwtiteforms,
'silberschmetze' (another favourite) Calhun ulfgofis
of nry favourites)^E x dariegrensis
'Diny'arrd AngelaWain', E. cterect'p S Palrick'and E termyralisThelmaWoolner.
Nee', a fine golden foliage
Otlt".u w.hfch found fiavour were E. erigenaThing'Fada
des Serras'- a plant
heather introduced by Barry Sellers, and E. cilians
introduced by John Tirct<er 6f worthing who rramed it after the place in Porlug4
'Corfe
where he found it. Its heliotrope (H12)-bells zue twice as long as those of
(O.7m)
to
recall
seem
high.
Castle'ancl a clump in my garden stands 28 inches
I
that it grew trigher in Johir's garden. This plant did not prove hardy r1 my former
garden"in suiey but is groiving well ouiside lrere' This Tay be^because the
'-arintershave beeh milder since we came to Loughborough almost four years ago
or (and I suspect more likely) becamsemy last garden was a frost pocketThe tips
of stems sufier some damage in lrosts but so far the plants have recovered and
done well in the following spring
My thanks go to those members who attended and made the day el.loyable
M-nrch 10th-2001 - Vtstt to Kingflsher Heather Nu-rsery: Peter Bingh-am
invites us to visit the Kingfisher nursery, Gedney Hili, spalding, on saturday,
March loth 2OOl. We meei at the Nursery for coffeeat 12.3Ofor a I prn starl.
Peter-proposes to start the event with a cr:nducted tour around this large,
moclern lreather nursery. He tells me that the nursery is at its most cqlourful in
eariy March. Those who have yisited before know tllat ittere is a lot to see and"
ttru"h to learn. Following the tour Mr. Bingham will give his- illustrated talk
Sor-rthAfrican StudyToui". This includes IOOslides and gives his perspective on
last year's Heather-Society visit to South Africa when the party saw more than
l50 speciesofCape Heaths.
I iitend to write to members of the East Midlands Group about the event early
in ttre NervYear and will include a sketch ol the routes to the Nursery. Members
of otJrer groups are .,velcorneto join the tour and are invited to write to me for a
copy rrittre skitch. My address, lelephone number and e-mail address are on the
inside back cover of the BulleUn.
This is amawellousopportunity tovisitzrtop classheathernur-seryand I trust
It would be a help if you would let me know
that there will be a good^r-esponse-.
by' Febmary 28th 2OOi if you propose to come.
ptease note that the visit witl take place before the Sprtng Bullettn ls published
so there wiU b€ no other €eneral nofiffcation. Make a note ln your dlarles!
Allen HaLI
Home

Counties

The spring meeting of the Group will be held on 24 March 2(D1 at the Royal
National ilosd Soclety,-eruswellGreen,NrSt. Albans, Hertfordshire'The meetingwill
commence at 2.Op.in. and otr President, David Small, has kindly agreed to $ve a
til.lk on heatherpropagatlon. Thiswill enable ourgreen-fingered membersto-pickup
some useful tip's prioito the forthcoming season. Further details may be obtained
fiom DerekMiUisifet: Ot +a2 25488O).AnewsletterwillbecirculatedintheNewYear.
Derek Millis

t7-
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Lee

Eariier ttris yea.r you will havc received a letter ouUining details of the new
group and m-entioning theworthy efforts of previous southern Group organisers.
Unfortunately this letter omitted to mention the founder and organisei for over
ten years of this group, namety Vice Pr-esidentPamela tee. Thi6 omission was
obviously veryregretlable and apologies to Pamela for overlookjng her part in the
early days of the Southern Group.
Arnold Stou_r.

South West
. o_na potentially showery afteraoon on saturday 2gth.Iuliz members met at.
the Forest Edge Nursery..'Ihe-nurs_ery is wholesale and beiorigs to David Edge.
David has been growing heathers frlr the local garden centre"trade and inde-ed
garden_centresalong-thc south coast formanyyears and produces a good quality
plant. David grous the most popular cuitivars nraking a selecton ,jr too tut i!
always on the iook oul for new inlroductions with dlsUnctive features. David
opened the afternoon try ofrering everybody a $ass ofwine and by introducing us
to lYsh and Bianca two ol' his sblr who were to accomparlv us around-the
nursery. After the crpening introduction we continuecl by 6eing taken onto the
nursery and shtlwn the propagation areawhere the cuttings are iaken and placed
un{er polythene. This technique has been used by David ever since he started
in the heather business and from the condition of the piants we observed the
nrethod is obviousiy very successful. A source of amusement was whcn w-er.vere
shown how the cutting material was taken wittr David using battery powered
shears to give a stock _pla.nta 'short back and sides' so guess ivhat eviry wouldbe propagator rvants for xmas. After the cutting demon-,strauonve weie shown
the automatic potting facilities and the standing-out areas some of which arc now
capillary beds so as to reduce the maintena-nce. An interesting afternoon was
rounded ofl'wittr Davici and his staffproviding us with refresliment and then
allowing lrs to purchase plants of our choice. Mrsincere thanks goes to David and
t]le nursery stalTfor enterLaining us on that afiernoon and I mu"st also L\ank iJ-re
members {br their s;upport as they numbered 35 on that afternoon.
A Date for your Diary
saturday 24th Msrch 2(X)1 - This wll be the annual indoor meeting at the
Lytchett Matravers Village Fiall in Dorset. Members should meet in the hail"bv 2.oo
p.rrt.rvhereDaptureEvereft,'IheBdlettnlldttor, rvillgve atalkon thehistoryofhia.ther
gro\r/ing which will start with the interest in the Caf:e Heaths in Victorian times and
contjnue on to-the har_dyheathers, their uses and the helther garden tlroughout the
year. This will be a talk not to be rnissed. There will also tr the-two-classTa6le Show:
Class I
Avase or bowl of heathers in bloom.
Class 2
A vase or bowl of heaflrers strown for fbliage effect.
Prizes will be awarcled and the Burlitt Bowl (currently held by Maureen Clarkl
wiil be awarded to the exhibitorwith the most points overall. Lytchet.t Marraveri
is situated six miles frclrn Poole and one mile west of the poole-Blerndfbrd road.
The Village Hall is on the west side of lhe High Street, iust north of the Rose and
crown Inn. Ample parking is available closeto the haliand a chargc will be made
to cover expenses.'fhere rvill be refreshment supplied after the ialk.
Further information o1 the meeting afrove andthe rest of the meeiings r-obe
ptgt^_*qd-f.t ?oo I can be obtained by sending me two sAEs by the end oiJZnuary
2oo I.-l tinish this report by ttranking yorr atl ibr your support ,Jilring this year
and I hope for your corrtinued support dur-ing2dOi .
PhiI Jouner
i8
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ENTHUSIASTs
.o* cARDENING

A r,e* specillist tour package, aimed at gardenersand plant lovers; experience the botanical,
nrivatc gardens and fynbos highlights ofCape T0wn, the Garden Route and Klein Karoo.
This very uniqur: tour cat€rs for those intcrested in personalisedaltention and

to largetour groups.
visitingattractionsnot accessible
BotanicalGardens,oneol
flora of the WesternCape;Kirstenbosch
Seethe spectacular
the mostbeautifulfloral kingdomsin the world; exclusiveprivategardens;
Kaloo NationalBotanicalGardens;the SwartbergMountainsboastingover600
indigenousplant species,includingproteaandericas;visit to a fern tarm housing40 diff'erent
spcoiesof indigenoust'erns;a proteatarm; a cycadnursery;aloet-eroxlact<lry,
augmented
by informativetalksby specialists.
'PrivatetsuitcrflyGarden',situatedin the Klein Karoo,
Exslusiveto ourtour is a visit to a
hometo rnanyindigenousbuilerflies.plantsandbirds.
NetureReserve.
Delighrin the naturalbonsai.carvedhy the elements.in the Robberg
'Knysnaflcads'.
Relaxon a ferry trip aroundthe estuarywith its world renowned
Thc tour endsby mcetingthe tribal peopleandobservingthcir traditions.
flora is at its best.
September
to March is whenthc indigenotrs
Packageprices start at R 7600 per person sharing.

Further information is available from:
Susan & Cedric Cornforth (SATOLIR Acredited Tourist Guides)
http://wu'w.cosy-corner.co.za
email: contactus@cosy-corner.co.zaFax/Tel: +27 4487447fi

OKDL[..'S NUA,SDruDS
specialist wholesale heather growers, with air annual production o[ over
1.5 million quality plants in nearly 2OOvarieties'
Reguiar deliveries througtrout the Ll.K. to garden centres and nurseries.
Nursery open z days a week 9.OO - 5.3o
=.Xt=
?r,t,.t'
More iniormation lionr:Ctreshire
O K E L L ' S NURSERIES, Duddon Heath" Nr. Tarporley,
I
rel:01829 741512 Fax:01829 741587

,, ltrgr{L^^{Detmffi{Efr,S
Comrie Muirend, South Crieff Road, Comrie'Perthshire PHG 2JA
Tel:0I764 670440
Prctprietors: Ebine C. I)attklson urul John S. I)cui,Json' BA Ilots,l'A
Come antl visit our trarlitional IIr:ather Ntrrsery tlt'cp in the beautiful
P e r t L s h i r e r { , l t nl l Y s i t l t '
I f a m i l v r u n b r r s i n e s s c s t a l r l i s ] r e r l O v e r 2 { J y ( : a r s a e t os c r v i n g t h e w h o l e s a l e a n t l
retail market anrl protlucing a quality Plant at a very f'(,mltf titivt' price.
+ Brort,se through

r WoIk sround
the heather garden
I Or:er 140 different trutteties uxaibble.

OpenTdays -

lOa.m.-6P.m.

t/re Ntrrserl'
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glgnwern heother nurseries
Wholesalegrowersof
heathers,alpinesandconifers
Catalogueand further information iiom:
NEVILLE & JEAN CROF-T
Glynwern,Cilcennin,Nr Lampeter,CeredigionSA48 8RJ
-l'elephone
& Fax: 01570 470061

coultfinvefol iu
four 9{ursuy
tt&rruIC(lSrr{F#
It still canfor{wWtsuI{et'ttl
'l'lite

rotes
Jor situi^a[members
to ArnoH,StowWi[nCIur,Limmer
Lane,
Y{WfiWycom\e:L{e12
4QK
L-

rlfrclBannut
Qerdenft

l,,rr"

2rl: acresof forntal & inti:rmal gardens,sei
in the beautifulIlerelrtrclshire
countryside,
with trees and shrubs, la'uvnsanC borders.
l\{anicuredhedgessurroundcolour-thcmed
gardenrooms.
Of special intercst to Heather Society
membersaretwo colourful heathcrgardcns,
covenng aroundhalf an acrc in all, and a heatherknot gardenwiih water l'eature(pictured
on flgnt).
Open (2000)Wednesdays,Sundrlvsand Bank Holiday Mondays2-5 pm, liom Easr,er
unril
the end of September.,A,ciult
f2.00p, Child f 1.00,HeathcrSocietymemberswelcomeat
other times by appointment.
Afternoon teasavailable.Flants,including heathers,tirr sale.For furtherdetailsaboutthe
gardenanddirectionsscndSAE for leaflet,or seeour ently under 'Gardensto visit'on the
HeatherSocietyweb-sitc.

Maurlce & Daphne Everett
Tel & Fax 01885 4A2206
E-mall: everettbannut@zetnet.co.uk
The Bannut, Bringsty, Herefordshire WRG 5TA

USEFULADDRESSES
Soclety's Websltc:

www.heathersociety.org.uk

Chairman &
Steering
Committce

Policy matters, major events etc.
Mr. A. J. Stow, Widmour, Limmer Lane, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire,
HPl2 4QR.
c-rzail..ajs@widmour.frceserve.co.uk
Tel: (01494) 449397

Secretary &
Press Oflicer

Council matters
Mr. R. Cleeveley,High Croft, Gunswell Lane, SourhMolton, Devon EX36 4DH.
c-maiJ.'sec-hsoc@eclipse.co.uk TeI: (Afi69)5'13833

Treasur"er

Mr. A. Princep,22, Hornby Drive, Nannvich, CheshireCW5 6JP
e-rnaiJ.'Anthony.Princep@sourceuk.net
Tel: (0127O) 639432

Registrar &
Slide Librarian

Naming of heathers/Hireol slides
Mrs. J. Julian, "Marchams",Main Street,Askham Richard, York, YO23 3PT.
e-mail:registrar@zetnet.co.uk TeI:(01904)707316

Yearbook Mltor

Anicles lor the Yearbook
Dr. E.C. Nelson, Tippitiwitchet Cortage,Hall Road, Outwell, Wisbech PE14 8PE.
e-mzil.' tippitwitchet@zetnet.co.uk
Tel: (01945)773O57
FAX: Q194il174077

Bulleth Editor & Notes, anicles for the Bulletin
Technicgl
Mrs. D. Everett,The Bannut, Bringsty, Herefordshire,WR6 5TA.
Committee
e-mail: everctabannut@zetnet.co.uk
Tel: (O1885)4E22O6
FAX: (01885) 482206
Advertising

Adverts, ddvertising rates etc,for the Bulletin
(Bulletin)
Mr. A.J. Stow - seeChairman
(Website)
Mr. D.J. Small - seePlant Sales

Administrator

Membership,Subscriptions,Ordersfor publications etc.
Mrs. A. Small, Denbeigh,All Sains Road,CreetingSt. Mary,lpswich, Suffolk,IP6 8PJ.
e-maiJ.'heathers@zetnet.co.uk
Tel: (O1449)711220
FAX: (01M9)711220

Conference
Manager

Mr. P.L. Joyner,84 Kinross Road, Rushington,Totton, Southampton,Hampshire,
SO4 4BN.
e-mail: pjoyner@supanet.com
Tel: (OliO3)864336

Plant Sales
Mr. D. Small, Denbeigh,All SaintsRoad,CreetingSt. Mary, Ipswich,Suffolk, Ip6 8PJ.
Franchise Detabase
e-mail..heathers@zetnet.co.uk
& Website
Tel: (01449)7t1220
FAX: (O1449't71t220
Group Organisers (Remember, you will bc verT wcbome at any local meeting or visit!)
East Midlands

Allen Hall, 10, Upper Green,Nanpantan,Loughborough,Leics. LEI 1 3SG.
e-mail: allen.hall@zetnet.co.uk
Tel: 01509 238921

North Esst

Mrs. D. M. Wamer, Littlecroft, Click-em-in, Ponreland,Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
NE209BQ.
Tet: (0166r)823299

Home Counties

DerekMillis, 18,The Horseshoe,l,€verstockGreen,HemelHempstead,HerrsHp3 8QW
e-mail: Derek.Millis@care4free.netTel: (01442) 254880

South West

Mr. P.L. Joyner, 84 Kinross Road, Rushington,Totton, Southampton,Hampshire,
SO4 4BN.
e-mail: pjoyner@supanet.com
Tel: (Ol7Oj)864336

Yorkshire

Dr. J. Griffiths, 9, Ashlea Close, Leeds,West Yorkshire. LS25 lJX.
Tet: (01132)863349

